
 

 

 

RESTAURANT OFFERS 
 

 

133 East 61st Street (between Park and Lexington Ave.) 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk     

Or in person (credential required) 

www.davidburketownhouse.com 

(212) 813-2121 

 

20% off menu 

Not one to lose his humor, David Burke Townhouse has made an indirect artistic reference to the restaurant 

game with a collection of drawings from a fantastical card deck called The Key to the Kingdom, created by Tony 

Meeuwissen. Specially commissioned lithographs from this transformational deck line the walls and grace the 

menus, paying homage to Burke’s creative interpretation of classic American dishes.  The menu features Burke 

classics such as Angry Lobster, steaks and chops, and whimsical desserts, all crafted with top ingredients in the 

classic technique. 

 

 

 

 

23 Grand Street, Soho 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk     

Or in person (credential required) 

www.davidburkekitchen.com  

(212) 201-9119 

20% off menu 

With the opening of David Burke Kitchen, Burke brings his distinctive approach to SoHo, making his imaginative 

cooking style accessible to downtown New Yorkers and visitors alike, for breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. His 

menu emphasizes the highest-quality vegetables, beef and game birds with ingredients such as duck ham, Blue 

Foot chickens and beef cheeks. The restaurant’s multiple spaces offer several different ways to experience 

Burke’s locally-sourced, inventive fare, from the glass-enclosed Treehouse Bar to its unparalleled outdoor space. 

The open kitchen and glass-enclosed wine cave allow guests a peek behind the scenes, while Burke’s theatrical 

style is reflected in the carving station, where a variety of meats are carved and whole-roasted fish, lobster and 

casseroles are plated in the center of the dining room. 

http://www.davidburketownhouse.com/
http://www.davidburkekitchen.com/


 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

135 East 62nd Street (between Park and Lexington Ave.)  

Offer arranged at Concierge desk     

Or in person (credential required) 

www.fishtaildb.com 

(212) 754-1300 

20% off menu 

Fishtail offers the freshest fare - provided by Litchfield Farms, Burke’s company-owned fishing boat out of Brielle, 

NJ as well as Hunts Point fish market. With the sustainable seafood movement gaining momentum as more 

people become aware of both overfishing and environmentally-destructive fishing methods, Burke has created a 

menu that reflects his goal to make Fishtail the first sustainable-seafood restaurant. The menu reinforces his 

belief in providing diners with the highest-quality ingredients that do not compromise on integrity.  Fishtail’s 

menu is replete with fresh fish and shellfish selections – some off-the-boat simple; many with Burke’s signature 

creative spin, highlighting flavor and technique. 

 

 

 

 

1000 3rd Avenue (entrance on 58th Street) 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk     

Or in person (credential required) 

www.burkeinthebox.com  

(212) 705-3800 

20% off menu 

Burke’s dual-concept restaurant spans the 59th Street frontage of the world-famous department store offering a 

stylish, full service Burke Bar Cafe on one side, and a convenient Burke in the Box take-out and eat-in concept on 

the other. Bringing together delicious, affordable fare, top service and a fun atmosphere, David Burke at 

Bloomingdale’s satisfies the cravings of the city’s most discerning shoppers, visitors, and residents.  Sandwiches, 

award-winning burgers, salads and small plates highlight the menus here, which perfectly complement a day of 

shopping.  

 
 

http://www.fishtaildb.com/
http://www.burkeinthebox.com/


 

 

 

 

310 West 38th Street (between 8th & 9th Avenue) 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk     

Or in person (credential required) 

www.e2hospitality.com/casa-nonna-new-york   

(212) 736-3000 

 

20% off menu 

Located just south of the theater district, Casa Nonna is a culmination of traditional Roman and Tuscan fare with 

a focus on the freshest local and seasonal ingredients. From salumi, cheese and antipasti platters, to house-made 

pastas and wood-fired pizzas, the menu is offered á la carte and family style, all meant to be shared. A stellar 

100% Italian wine list, celebrating the quality and diversity of Italian grape varietals, complements the meal. 

 

 

               

 

209 East 49th Street (between 2nd and 3rd Avenues) 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk     

Or in person (credential required) 

http://www.richardsandoval.com/pampano/  

(212) 751-4545 

 

20% off menu  

 
Chef Richard Sandoval and Maestro Placido Domingo have partnered to create a Mexican escape in midtown 

Manhattan. Pampano’s breezy yet elegant, white on white decor showcases Chef Sandoval’s vibrant coastal 

Mexican cuisine. Sip on handcrafted margaritas or one of Pampano's 100 tequilas on the outdoor terrace. 

 

  

The Lipstick Building 

885 Third Avenue 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk     

Or in person (credential required) 

www.sprigny.com   

(212) 249-4500 
 

30% off menu 

Chef John Parlatore has introduced ‘Simple, Artful Food’ to Midtown Manhattan.   Sprig boasts floor to ceiling 

windows and an outdoor café where you are able to look out on the Manhattan Midtown city lights. Sprig offers a 

cutting edge, contemporary cocktail list and a Wine Flight Night program which rivals that of the best wine bars in 

the city.  

http://www.e2hospitality.com/casa-nonna-new-york
http://www.richardsandoval.com/pampano/
http://www.sprigny.com/


 

 

 

        

      57 West 48th Street (between 5th and 6th Avenues) 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk 

Or in person (credential required) 

http://ajmaxwells.com/  

(212) 757-8630 

 

20% off food menu only 

 
From your first meal at AJ Maxwell’s, you’ll notice something completely different… and something comfortably 

familiar. The difference is the fresh interpretation of steakhouse favorites, the emphasis on restaurant basics—

great food and professional service—and the level of attention we give every customer, whether you’re a first 

time visitor or a three-times-a-week regular. Expect a warm welcome, world class service, a winning wine list and 

an inviting atmosphere. 

        

      362 West 53rd Street (between 8th and 9th Avenues) 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk 

Or in person (credential required) 

http://www.la-silhouettenyc.com/ 

(212)581-2400 

 

20% off menu 

 
La Silhouette is a warm and welcoming French-American restaurant that evokes the spirit of old-world Paris with 

a mix of modern American luxury. The atmosphere is lively, and inviting yet elegant and warm. The experience 

diners have at La Silhouette is one that you can only experience at fine dining establishments – exceptional 

dishes, a meticulously curated wine list, creative cocktails and unique desserts all make for a stand out 

experience at La Silhouette. 

 

 

470 Sixth Avenue (bet. 11th and 12th Streets) 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk     

Or in person (credential required) 

www.bltburger.com 

(212) 243-8226  

 

20% off menu 

 

Located in the west village, BLT Burger is an approachable and casual burger joint; offering a variety of choices 

including beef, turkey and Atlantic salmon. Choose from a number of starters and sides, and top the meal off 

with one of our famous milkshakes—available in classic flavors or spiked varieties for grown-up indulgence. 

http://ajmaxwells.com/
http://www.la-silhouettenyc.com/


 

 

  

17 E. 48th Street (Between 5th and Madison Avenues) 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk 

Or in person (credential required) 

www.hatsuhana.com/hatsuhana  

(212) 355-3345 

 

20% off menu 

 

There’s sushi and then there’s Hatsuhana. For over 30 years, Hatsuhana has been proud to offer the finest sushi 

and sashimi to connoisseurs in New York and from around the world. Our traditional, no frills style is a tribute to 

the true Japanese art of sushi making. Hatsuhana invites everyone to come experience the essence of premium 

sushi. 

 

 

1448 2nd Avenue (bet. 75th and 76th Street) 

Offer arranged at Concierge desk     

Or in person (credential required) 

www.goburger.com 

(212) 988-9822 

 

20% off menu 

 

Sister to BLT Burger, Go Burger's Angus beef burgers are now available in Midtown West, the Upper East Side, 

and via our mobile Go Burger Truck. While we’re famous for our habit-forming burgers, spiked milkshakes and 

floats, we have an extensive menu with something for everyone, from meat aficionados to vegetarians. 

 

 

 

 

 

       

      365 West 34th St (between 8th and 9th Avenues) 

Offer arranged by calling below number 

Or in person (credential required) 

www.alpha34.com  

(212) 279-8887 
 

 

20% off menu  

 

  

Everyone who visits Alpha Fusion will immediately notice that Chef Henry has created a cozy atmosphere which 

you will be treated like a personal guest of his. In both restaurants there are many innovative dishes to choose 

from that will bring the savory delights of Japanese, Chinese, Thai & Vietnamese cuisine together. Choose from 

an endless menu of fresh sushi, special rolls & signature cocktails.  

http://www.hatsuhana.com/hatsuhana
http://www.goburger.com/
http://www.alpha34.com/

